Introducing a website for Nationwide-insured businesses

MyLossControlServices.com
My Loss Control Services
Our members’ online connection to
Nationwide Loss Control Services

Get the safety and risk management information you need, when you need it.
Because you’re with Nationwide®, you have
exclusive online access to:

Access MyLossControlServices.com via
computer, tablet or smartphone.

	Articles and Bulletins — Get information
and solutions on loss control topics that
impact your business

	Safety Training Videos — Choose from a
wide selection of titles from the Safety
Source library

	Seminars and Webinars — Register for
courses led by LCS consultants and other
authorities on safety and risk management

Visit our site and start exploring.
Go to mylosscontrolservices.com/register

	Click to Chat — Ask about our services or
request information on a specific topic
or industry

	Virtual Consultations — Connect with LCS
consultants for advice on how to manage
certain risks

	Policyholder Discounts — See how much
you can save on many loss control-related
products and services

n Enter the info requested, including your policy #
n Upon receiving an email from us, click on the link

and complete the online form
n Bookmark the login page for your future visits

We welcome your feedback.
Once you visit mylosscontrolservices.com, please
let us know what you like and how we can make
the site better. There’s a “Tell us what you think”
link at the bottom of every page.
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Loss Control Services launches new, member-focused website
Nationwide Loss Control Services (LCS) is introducing a new website - MyLossControlServices.com - to offer our
commercial policyholders information and training opportunities that can help them manage risk and minimize losses.
Among the many resources members can access via the new site are:
• Articles and technical bulletins on a wide variety of safety and risk management topics
• Loss control-related seminars and webinars held throughout the year
• Hundreds of safety and risk-management titles from the Safety Source video library
• Virtual consultations between members and LCS representatives via chat and video options
This menu of resources is available exclusively to Nationwide commercial insureds, agency partners and associates.
However, anyone can see what’s available simply by visiting MyLossControlServices.com.

How this affects your business
Nationwide LCS is an example of our multi-year effort to enhance the commercial experience for members and agents by
building expertise and delivering the products and services they need. LCS gives commercial policyholders access to our
team of highly trained professionals whose sole purpose is “Providing solutions to help our members manage risk®.”
Our LCS team provides consultative services to more than 25,000 members annually. Our safety and risk professionals use their industry-specific specialization along with their engineering and technical degrees to provide customized
risk management solutions to those accounts. MyLossControlServices.com will dramatically expand access to all our
commercial members by giving them a 24/7 connection to our loss control expertise.

How you can experience MyLossControlServices.com
You’re invited to visit the site, explore its contents and provide feedback on what you like about it and/or how we can
make it better. You’ll find a “Tell us what you think” link at the bottom of each page.
Allied and Nationwide agents can access the site via Agent Center > Resources > Commercial > Loss Control
Services. Harleysville agents can go to accessHarleysville® > Commercial Lines > MyLossControlServices.com.

Next steps
During 1Q 2017, we’ll announce news of MyLossControlServices.com more broadly to Nationwide commercial policyholders and other key external audiences. Look for more information in the weeks ahead - including advance copies of
communications to your clients - via articles in Agency News and/or postings on Agent Center and accessHarleysville.
Contact information
If you have questions about the new site, contact Nationwide Loss Control Services Central at 866-808-2101 or
LCS@Nationwide.com.

